Postprandial control of gallbladder contraction and exocrine pancreatic secretion in man.
To explore the interactions between cholecystokinin (CCK) and the cholinergic system, we compared the effect of cholinergic or peptidergic CCK blockade on gallbladder contraction and pancreatic enzyme secretion using atropine and loxiglumide (a specific CCK antagonist) as pharmacological tools. Gallbladder contraction was measured by sonography and pancreatic secretion by a marker perfusion and aspiration technique. Graded doses of exogenous CCK8 induced dose-dependent contractions of the gallbladder and increasing enzyme outputs. Loxiglumide (10 mg kg-1 h-1) abolished the gallbladder response and prevented an increase in pancreatic enzyme secretion to CCK8. Atropine (5 micrograms kg-1 h-1), however, only reduced gallbladder contraction and enzyme output to CCK8. Gallbladder volumes decreased maximally to 12 +/- 4% after oral food, whereas enzyme output and plasma CCK levels increased 6- to 8-fold. Loxiglumide completely abolished gallbladder contraction and inhibited enzyme secretion by 30%. Atropine caused a small reduction in gallbladder volumes, but essentially blocked postprandial enzyme secretion. The results indicate that CCK is the major regulator of gallbladder contraction with the cholinergic system modulating the response, while the exocrine pancreas is crucially dependent on a cholinergic background with CCK modulating the secretory response.